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The Personnel File 
SPECIAL WELLNESS EDITION 
Wellness Program Announced 
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.'.n_ '''' ' ... ' . II .. mest .... Sua.-uon, .,Ii,,,,,,, 01 r ... P ........... f llo ";111.""'0' 
'OIIV'" _' .... """v,,,n ,. continuo '0 in' .. ", 1'0<> . _, i_. nt .... 1th'.,.,;eo ' ''''''' 
..... il,",ur o O<"I;'""".lon_'", , ... '·H •• k" T_, _ S,_n'Ovt"" """""', Whll. ' ... bosie .. inc",'" 01 ho'"'''''''''''''''''' ,,,ot u_,'Io I'" W.II ........ """.m ...... 
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Soptombe< 1985 
Wellneiss is a 
of life 
WELLNES S7 
SO ""U eon on,.,.. iii. ,. Ih. rull • ." 
W ..... ""'·,. _I'O<>_ 
·_g ........... .-..... OV·"" .. ··u,· 
, _, _"" ,,,, ' imt l,,Ii,,,,, "'od,,, m 
v .... ...... bon .... no;! ' .... ,,' ..... . no;! 
""". confiden' . 
• lo0Io: good. """' QOOd .... lth .......... in i",,,,,,,,od "'u",l. (ono, "' _ _ "hO . 
e ... ' ..... h • • " ... lkin.nd .. i •. , ..",.. 
"., i .. yOu' inc, ... ... i~o, . nd 
an'hv" ...... 
..... "' ... onjoy ...... 'outof . II ...,..". oJ 
"'0- ,,-,", , . ... ,Iy. wcwI<. ,"e 
THE C HALLEN GE 
r ... .. .., ... ,,,' "' . . .. , ... """". , 
'' '''''' in how .... h .... '" "n .... ..... _ "'. 
bo<o<no • • nd ' om. in OO_" •• , ... ,_"O' '''''_ h .... ' • 
",,',,"'noo. I/ood .... h"_iou .... . "" 
"'" occor<!;ngly, '" do _ continuo 'Q , . .. 
• n ,h. m .... '.u ••• e""ol .... 0' OU' 
","OOi,O" '. '0""". ul_Cf '''''''PI ,. 
' ...... w---'rom ill ...... onddi .. bt,n ," 
........ btin; on "",001_1 
Thil Or . . .... ,""'.""' _ ."""'e.n 
H_";II _ '~ ' ..... . """,,,-
,,,,e".'"ngoo_'''otconi,''''' v ...... h ... 
,~inuod "" "'f1O 71 
WKU Well ness Program 
Program Designed in 3 Phases 
r .. ",,,,,,~,,om_ " 
Tho" Ii ... ~hT ___ Stopp;.,'O"''' 
Pl"ll,am .. deSIgned tobe complche ... 
$.v. a nd cono.o .. of 3 ph ... " 111 • 
Hullh 50 •• 0 ... ;og, 10." " " present 
health; (21 Ind iv idual Hul'n Coun,.'· 
ing. '0 avatu.,. h •• I,I, " • •• and 
,e<ommend no"""" I""ly le CMfl<l"', 
and(JIFollow_upAct;v;,j ••. to ...... 
and gUIde ~ple ", ma,,"Ii gradual 
<honge.tow.td ""ne. h •• lln hob". 
Facu ltv and ... ff . r. urged to P''''C' ' 
0.,,,,noIl3 ph .... g{'Mp'''IIr.m, to 
ho lp Insura m. " mum benolots 
PHASE I: HE4lTH SCREENING 
Thi. pha •• p,o"des ob,ec"v" data 
toh<!lpyou ...... VOUltU"" '" h" ."n 
.,at"" and det.,m;ne you, gr.".", 
health ".k. ,h'ough. W"Hol hea ltn 
sCI •• ning '."', wh Ich mclud •• 
Health R,.' A"",., •• I. height and 
we'gh, m. "Ulement, blood P'."UI. 
eho<l: .• nd blood chem,."y •• s. Fo, 
mOl' d." ,ls ro'er '0 YOU' Sopl,m-
bot, 3 mem",.fl<lum !>om M, LB'~e " 
II 'S impo".nt 10f.1I pa",e lpon .. '0 
"m, mbot, roo' '0 •• • 10' '2 hou,. 
prom '0 .he" So,.emng eppolnlm,,"'. 
'0 ,,,UfO .ccuracy 01 , •• ull. AI.o. 
pleas. , . membe, '0 b"ng yOu' "0 
' . 0 '0 .h. K.,lIh So,e.n ing 
CHANGE IN FEE PAYMENl 
Che~kS shou ld be made payable 
' 0 the 8."en Rive, Oillrk. HeaUh 
O o po<1monl. ,a, he , thenWKU as 
p,ey,ously spec,f,ed 
The He. ,.h SefH nin; ISICMduie d 
10' 'ho lollowong dal ••. lime. Bnd 
l""ahOM 
M. T.W. Sop.omb.r 23 ·25 .Gar,.u 
Conle<onco Con'e, Ball,oom 
Th. F. SOP1Om.,.,26-2T. Dow",ng 
Un,Ye rS"yCe n'.f, Aoom 340 PhYSicol 
Plo", omploy""s .hould N co".m Ia 
nore loc."an ch.nge 
Ali lacully and "all who a," ,n,",_ 
u'ed ,n pa'hc,pah"g ,n .ho Health 
Se,,,emng .I>oul<l na,e ""-'eg,owed 
ond reco",d ,h." appolntmo,.., eon-
formallOn by mo,' If you hovo no. 
P'" rogost",ed. you may .",1 do.o by 
collong Joy B.'h E ... ", •• 745·5364 
0' L,bb\' DOWM 01 745·6383 
PHASE II, HEALTH COUNSEliNG 
E.ch Po " ,c,pan, ;n Ino Hn ltn 
Sc" oning w,1I bot ,,,d,y,dually cou,,· 
seled b\' heaHhprol .... on.,. '~ .. d,ng 
Ih. , •• "lto 01 .h." Heal,n A,s. 
App,a,.allnd blood eh om .. "y te", 
Tho "oun • • ',ng will p lnpo.n, n •• llh 
" •••. ,denllfy eon.""c,"ye ond do -
PHASE Ill, FOllOW·UP ACTIVITIES 
A. you· •• ",,@nl ,om lh.f.lI.eme.-
'e' ."'''",es ""neOule. wh,eh w •• 
ma ,led '0 yOU, o. woll .. OCt,y,t' •• 
wh ich ore announced ,n .h .. ed,Hen 
01 Th. Po' tonnol fil o, • w,do ,a"go 
01 We llno .. p,og,"m. ore be'ng 
de .. g nod 10' you' benel" The Uni 
,"rs'IV '. mok'ng • • • ,y e llo" 10 mok. 
p«>g,. ms ••• y and .« ... ,ble 10' 
you, PB'"e ,OOllOn, so 'hOi you con 
,a'e lull .dVOntage of 'hIS e.cellent 
new ompioy.obo!ne1 ,' loo"ord .... ,. 
01 lu'u" p'og'am. ,n upcom,ng 
ed"'M' of Th" P","onnol Filo 
:~'gUg".:~~~'I!~~~~y~~I~~::;~~;~.~~ ,,,,.".'.~ .. ~ ••" •• C..;-,,",,;;. 7."C.O •• ",,;;,.O~" 
made to oo"m". oye,.11 he allh and m"",nly.,''''~'''''''.fP.,,,,,, 
well-be 'ng Coun .. lo," and o.",e · n-'S.",,,, •• ,. "'1' , .. "",""" ,,.If 
'o '''to w ,1I wo,); logOlh", 10 <Ie,.lop ;"f",m..t." __ U..-.,,,,,,"w, 
,nd,y,dual " eO o'og,am. fo, ach .<:v,ng ."d I>Q/icIH, 
beu., h •• llh Ihmugh g,adu.' I,f.. T"',Sp«W£dit"",otTM~_;,oj 
.lyfoe hl nges,Ernoh •• ;.W'lIbot o'aced f;lo " p"",idod 10 ,,,,,<>due. loculi, 
on .,k,ng fulladvan.age of .ho mony ;:,:~:~:·~~~::"~n~;~;':~Pb":~~ 
WKU Wolin ••• p' og 'Bm BCh __ ".. impl,,,,,,,,"odll,,, f.U,em<r" .. 
The Ho.lthCounseling .. senedu""" S_i-"nonh .. Olli"",.J., S o,h 
fo, ,M lollow"'~ dOle •. lime. and E .. ",. OOpor1MOnrDlPo" • .",-'SH' 
I""a tocn. .iu,,- OM ,. None, G",on .. W.It".. .. 
M. T. W. OCtObef 28·30. Gen eu C""",uho""S."."R ... dJ,.,,,elH_n 
Conle,onco Con' er 8e11,oom O.".,rMOn''''',''''''''''''e"''-eff.,,, 
Th. F. Ootobe, 3 1· Novom b., 1 on",..we;"p""'''''''''''' 
Dcw",,>gUn,ve rS"yC",,'e,.Aoomn5 rUM • ..-,',.' .. • f Tho P01Oo"nol 
S e~~.~~~~·e~~~," o;;_::: .. ~::\~~ ~{;;;"':;~7 .. ~~:1s :: :::';~,~ 
fol low-up coun.e llng a •• h. "m. 01 An. q"","on' _ul Ih. W. llno .. 
>cr •• ",ng. in o,d<!, ,oge' ,ho ' •• ull. P'''lI'0mcono._",''''oJ •• S.,h 
of .he blood c ..... m''''Y'e .... nd H eel,~ CO".". 0.".", ... ", 0/ P.",,,,nol S.,. 
A ... AppraiSal "'::'''C; ,""_";:"""~'":'" ____ "_". _  --' .• 
Shaping-Up 
Moving Toward Physical Fitness 
I'ItyoluIM .... <M_.u .. ~._,.'" 
yOU' Ido."'- ,'" ogong p<o< .... nd 
"'_ ...... ,1 ............. "". ,nd .. oduo-
, ...... , ...... nc: ........ ~ ... og<.m' ... ' 
.. , ....... ,_ • • • ,., .. (1 ... ' ..... . «;.., 
,ho' ~. ,.."" ...... ...,mpIng .nd IU"ll' 
b<_hong IH' .. ' ............ m __ · 
";'""''''11 w;1I ' ...... -, ... 'Un<11on1ng <If 
, .... ' "". " .... lung •. ,......, •• " .... ___ '.......... 10_._ 
.......... -.... '"'_.,-
'" don' , IIIV. t, .... to ... rei .... 
WHAT? ME MOVE7 
,"" ...... aboIII\< __ ._ .... 
_ . ... <Ioo,........,.... iIut __ 
_ ....... ----. ......... "" 
......................... . _-.... .  __ 1 
··' _ ·' .... . 0 .. _ .. 
·'l cIon' , • • __ .. , _ 
""", in ohona" 
H .... ~ .... .... ,_u~ ....... ,,_ 
."" ..... '_' .............. bo. ,.;aim 01 
.-. 
HY'OKINU It, Il' · po·. h • • · .. OI., , he 
".,. 01 .,... .......... olc., ... ;. ... ~'o"' 
, ... G, __ :u ...... ·.InHIa:_ionI 
H_ ....... con-"«l . ......... , LKkoi 
.. . rciN COUN. IH., "'UK'" I" Jot. Otf_h . ",, __ .~ _ 
_ il_oIt""",HttW._', _ 
..... _ .............................. ...-
.. _.- .......... . 
.. , ...... ,..- ........ 
(od,_, "'m.,..,.01-..10 ........ ,,.. 
_  .... . ... __ ;o, Ono
.... ' .. ""'M ..... .. ill_ • • ...." .".cO. 
""'''"_oI&O ... Yl*1 ... ..,.,.''''-.". 
... 0 d iH O .. conch,_whlch or._ 
r.I.,ed '" 1;'_ Boing un!;' , I .... ~ ... 
m· ........ ·"" loim...-., 
n.o_ry,,_ ... --.., ..... 
,~ ...... you ...... _ ...... -._.01 
_~." .. _ ........ Of' ... _ .. ry 
_"'_11'1' y"" ..... bou_ ... 
~ ..... -'---pt-Mty 
....... _A_oI ___ • 
.... y-"'._- .. -..... 
............. ,--, ,..• _..... 
.... "' ..... , ... _---
."" , ........................... -"'-
-... -
·T . ...... ...... _ ..... _ . 
,.om _._ " 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE 
" IN-SHAPE"] 
... yOleo' ln_.io.nk><lmcluo' .... " ... ........ _Oft __ .... _~
. ..... ot ...... IOCIOf • . I'f>\'OIO.oI';'_._.ry 
..... ". tt ... 1'0" '"' _ , U''' _ ..... 
, ... , ,,_,, ......... ..... "" "..;t,i'riy 
_,o_, wO~ , ... p/woIco" "'" 
_;..,., ... _ ... ~t.. lochloW>\lgold 
_ .. iotI~ "'"-'-. Who, _ It ______ . MII· 
"'''' .... ; ......... , ... ...-.... ''''' ... '', .. 
~-mo .. _ ........ . .......... 
_.~lo.~_ ... _"'_ -_ ... _. 
Exercise 
BENEFITS OF EXERCISE 
WhIle ."'0' ''' is no g u" ro ntee ago,n" d" .... . " ,. Known to Improve h.a llh In 
mon. ways Some 01 the benet'" you ,ece ,ve from 'egul., • •• fC' •• It • 
• H • • " pumpS mQ<e efh",entl. and ,,"cul'lion ,mp'"" • •. '~u"ng .he ""01 hu rt 
d" .... 
And the I.., goe. on 
Too many "'me"cans ' " ,oo much and • • !« •• e 100 I''''e Tn ,. platH ,hem on 
dang.r of he. " d ....... . .,ok • . h.,donlng of ,he."."",, obe. "v, hype""M"," 
oo">d m.ny o,her •• "ous nulH> compl ,e'Mno 
How to Reduce Your Health Risks: Some Exercise Tips 
• Cr.oose ..:t.y,Io •• you en,O'; MOS! healH,lul 10< 'h. 
h •• ", lungo and mu.cle. a r • • • • ,oi • • • h •• jogg ing, 
,,,, ,mm'ng. b,cyclmg, M"ng and wal.,"11 
• Whe,n", vou"e B Of 80, wOlk,"{I 's gooa fo' vou If 
you do it ohen Ind b<,SI<~ enough, if. l imost a. 
benef;c,al as jOQY'''{I 
• ~ . e«, ... II lUSt th'ee tomes 1 week., w,lh .och 
• • • re,'. po,oo no I ••• lhln 20·30 m,nut •• in 
duro1ion 
• P,ck. a 10m. of day whM ,1's conven,ent fo' you to 
d""",.th. "rna you ""edlor your •• ore ... p'og ,am 
• Work into.ou,c. erc,seprOQ,omy,aduoli. Wha, ...... , 
you. age, ''''' much t"" soon ean be dange .ous 
• Set.e.chable _I. fo, you,.., II, oueh OS 'uMmy a 
«".,n d;stance or """"11 11 1 pa,,",ulo , _ 'ghl 
1 • •• 1 
• Try loge' . I".nd to accompany you in ,h • •• ere ,'" 
prOll,am-bu, be p'ep"'eQ to • • erei •• on vou, own 
when th. f,iond i. not ••• ,I.bl" 
• Wa.m up fo' abou, 5 min UI" bel",. you •••• « ... -
'''etch fU lly, .,a" slowly CooI_n lha .. m. "' •• 
Regula' ."e'ch 'ng i. 'he k ..... ,0 ma, nl', n,ng fI""b,loty 
• In •• ., in ad "quale (no' nlceo .. "I. llncy .nd 
•• pon"".1 footwe ar and e loth'ng fo' you' comforl 
ond P'OI«tion wh'le •• ere i.'ng 
• SlOe. ""'h yOu' p'og'am long enough ,,, .... , •• ulI. 
You, muscles maybe 110, •• ,lim, bu"neaehes a"" 
pa ins "' il l go IWO. if vou ••• rc, .. lailhful~ 
5 ... ". 'IN W., ,. w ....... ""- , ...... """ . .. _"" w_.[_"_ .... "~ .... _"' 
"Hillwalkers" Club 




•  "Hillwalkers - Walking for Wellness" 
! 
•  Wolking i •• pl . .. u •• bl ••• • rei ... whicn bftn&lits 
,he .n.ir. bo<tv in If'" followir>g """VO: 
• I lr0"V'heno you, hUrl 
• imprOWlI mUlCt. '''''" 
• : ~:';;:.:~t;:'!~t' 
• • redu" ... tenoion 
Unl ike runnlr>g Ind O1h • • • • • «, .. , your ,101< 01 
bodHy injury i. minimal. For , hi . . ... on, wa lki"ll i •• 
s uit .bl. octi.;ty to< .nv .go a"" 1 ••• 1 01 ", • •• n, 
• ph .... ;cll condition 
• I" , ... y to l>e<:ome • W KU ·'Hi llw. l ke,·'_for 
• • • <eloe and e njoyml MI eech e mplOYH ",ho wi, he. 
• to p.""'pa,. in ,h. "'<>\111m is ..... our.god'. wa lkon 
• • ' .... ul.' bo.i. during t~ month. 01 Oct_ I nd 
Novembet. l ila "HiIJw. lke'-,·· Club will be<;Jin IlIli n 
• . pring "","'.r. with det. iI, .o be ."noun<;«! 
• ! CI~~u.~~~.~.~.::~~n~~=;~l~!%:,~:~:~;~;:I~;·~~ 
H .. llh SC'H ning 01 w ith Joy S. th Elltin or Libby 
• ~':.~. ~u '~;nO~'~=~~,o~i~:::n~::.:e;;~-:e 
• e ... jleble lor you 10 ~_ e r ...... d 01 10U' mi' .. w. ,k&d ! i.:il~·~:~~~;~~':~ ~::: :·~~~o~~~·:u~:~~~: 
choose, on- or off·eempul. Thu nti ,. p'<>;I"m will be 
, :::;,;';::;~tor&d end ""sed on en honor , y. tem 01 
• At the end oI e.c~ month. emplove •• may tu,n In 
• lheir mll._ 'ecor<lt 11 the O&pa"menl 01 PerlOnn.' 
• !:;~:~~ w~::t!'::.!~'~o': l",;;':rt.A~:I':!;~::. :~ 
• order 10 be ellgibl. you mul l de""lit YOU' mi!ea~ 
• ~C:,t~~O~·~:':i~~.~~,~~:~g;~:~~,,:; 
• \ No.embe, 5; NCMtmt...r co rdI, by De<:<rmb", 6 
; 
i 
i J The Roadrunner Club . lor only th. moo' vIIiOfOU" energ.'~ IlIn . .. ·_ ..... who h~ m_ ."dun br •• k··lrom,'" couch, and an unwavering commitment '"being in·,hape, Membe",'n lhe Road· runne," ClubmUI.'Wel ' l m;nlm umol60 • mlill per monlh • 
All pa " ~lpanll wl>oqul lily In on. 01 Ihe OpKillfHI 
" 
catOgori ... will be Indiv",uoUy commended in T". • 
~::=;"~'~;::;,e~~,~OPby ;~::::. ~:"~~;~u~::.~ • 
"Head Ho, •. " or ··R.igning Road,unner:' • 
ph~;;:,I;,~.,u:;~~t~ :::: ~h'et~::~,=,:: • 
AClivi'i .... labl. al lhe H .. !1h Se ... nlng. Slptembe, • 
23·27. • 
". -. e. e. e. e. e. •• •• •• •• e. 
.. ,. 
•• 
Smoking and Health 
The Facts 
About Smoking 
e'll"'''' smok,ng " dlng,'Ou.,,, 
YO,,' 1I .. "h. I foe, 'hI'" wIn ~l'IOWn 
10 mo.. "men",,"o F __ 11,., 
ono ot ,ho mos. 011«1 ... _.ns I • 
• "'P, ..... """hh."., 1><_"0 MI 1110 
".mln .... mol.,~ II YOU p" ...... '1V 
ImoIo. •• COftIode,tneselloCll 
• Tot>lleco .moI<. isleJ\OWn to r.. an 
impo".n' fool<>!' In CI"",ng h •• " 
d .......... o.e. Clnc ••. Ind Im-
• tou.ot 'Olu"llunc .. """, ..... r. 
_., ... "hough ........... '"p 
, .. ,nl only 1 cl or II", U S ..... 11 
1l0I>I'I''_ 
• Lur>; "O"COI' ,.,ho 1 \ Clnel' k,lIe, 
Imon; men Bod Int 12 .Inco, 
k"''', . lIe' 1>< .... Clneer. emor>; __ 0 
• .... ~nlnt women who _e may 
dlm'g" 'h'" chIld. 'hI. hlv, 
n ...... '., •• 01 ""oean,.,._ .",, 
twin$. pr ........ "'. "",nl. pr .... nancy 
comph"OIOO"S''''' ,nl ... <100111, 
• Tho Clnce, de. ,n '.,. '0' mIle 
"'oar"". smok ... i. """'" ,nO" 
doYbIe ,he' 01 ...",-.moi.'s. Ind 
,''',.,.,''' ,,, .... ,. ............. 87% 
hIgher ,!>an ...",· .... ok.'. 
BAD NEWS FOR WOMEN 
In ,h"Ut30yuro, .,i<lo .. obo,,' 
womo" I na smoll ,"II ho •• eh.ngOld 
.nG ....... wOmon h •• , tlt.n up 
'moII,ng, ,,,. ,ne"""",,, 01 lung 
e."" .... mona _" hu ....,'.u-
lHIo&OOlII. 8y 1986. IU"llC_I' .. 
'"""""IHI'O .... '1N'ssbt .... e._ 
•• 'hI ., e."ce, _,lie ..... ong __ 0 
AIII.gu, •• "'.~." ,h •• ." .. ,..tf "Q""'" 
A ........... C.". .. S"" .... , 
How to reduce the 'isk. 
Ii,ou <Ion', .m .... e. ,...." ....... to 
,II" I' .Ou ISo, ml~. o."n"o pl.nl '0 Q"" MIn. peopl. h •• o.ueel,,'"'I, 
.. ""pea Imol< ,"11 aM , .... numbe' 01 
•• ,"""'e" in "'".."C ... """11 8, 
,w .. n '978.nd '9130. Ih,. n,,_ 
.h. bV .0 """p,ng _'''II .. '0 
cIoci<f1 to Quh .... <Ia,.,OQ''''.lnd 
,hen 0»0" lIemembe' ,h,. m.nV 
peopIewllona ... _inQu",,"II 
dO(! .., onl •• 11eI "Vlng .nd 11 ,1",; 
.... fll " m .. 
=:: ~;";' ~~,,:::"'~:':O ,=.:~ ,---HEAiTCHTJV~~ERS-
~,' 
0 ..... _ Q""_"fOU' lungl .na M." 
w,lIbooom. hullh..,. Yo,,'11 bt •• 'he 
''''.', 1 .. 1 be'lef .n<! hI •• rna,. 
I n.'g, h.n ,ou, 1000 w ,lI tI$f. 
be,,1/ .nd \'<Ou' ..,ns. 01 .moll w ,1I 
O .... tloft:h. __ "'IIS' ..... 
,ty ,'" JO ... <. lin', 'ho d.m.go 
.~.Idy_' 
An.w." •••. damave i'lI'oII,bl' 
How ••• ,. moot 01 'he o.m.;-o I,om 
eig.,e"o .moII,ng;1 ' ..... ,bI. II 
....... oplmoll,"!! bel",. vou h ..... 
.mph_m. Of '''''11 C."" ... "fOU 
c." mos' hle.1y CO</nt on)'O</, ""~ 
III' ,h_ a .............. ""11 !Hock 
,o,hlto"_ ......... ,n __ nl" 
ton V .... You' fO" '0' h .. " 
a' ..... w,11 be rod""ed .Imost 
,mm"',,,.ty 
Ou,"I"", II I gIVe up .moII'"g 
won', I g"", 101 olv.e'51h'/ 
An. ""." lh, .... commonty.hola mr_ .... Qntyl·'3"' ......... 
goo" _ht ... hen ,.,.,. go .... "I> 
",>01:.'''11. 113 "",u.11y lose_OIIh, 
... f',,,,, 01 eomb,n,"Si' ;-ont .. , 




"Your LII$I 'Puff' is Ihe 
8.$1 'Puff"·· 
P •• h_ m • ..., 0' you wher """"'. 
_ ",ed tOQU" bu' , ... , couldn', pu, 
<!own .hlt I .. , e'g'''''_ WKU .... nll 
."h.,p~ ... "" .. "" .. elyw.n, 
'O~"'~ .he.moII,ng hlb" G'OUP.ln<! 
wo,.on"", h ••• bel" .roo ... " ", be 
,"'. helplul'o peopl. "".mp"ng'O 
qu", lh,. wo.t..hop m.y b. 'h' 
_""nny )'0</'" _ '0 g" ,110 
•• ". """n,,,,. 10 ""It Imol"''91 
lJ>e _u'- ""II 110 conducted ,n 
"'gh' .... 'onl .na w,1I • • plo," 
mOl,.,,,on. 10< """",,"9- tuch II'Ie 
• ..,.., It,nl III' q,,''''''II. Ina de ....... 
.".11 m.n, " .. lu i wav. '0 1.0,0 
",.",ng Ig.,noneo VOU hI" I"eee .. · 
lull, Slopped 
Who m.y ,""nd. Wl(U IIOCultvl 
11.1I.~ 
W""','- 0, R,::h.o,dWdlOn. Ie._ .... _ .. t. P.oI .. _ 
Health 50 Sol .. y 
0" ... M.T.W.T.F. 1'1 __ , •• 6. 
5.7.8.nd 
M.T.W. JIj"".mbe, 11 • • 2. 13 
T,ml 113Q.m_,0121Spm 
(bt'ng I bog lunch if <In"",) 
What' , th. best waV to quitl u..:.hon OUC. ~""'" 3<19 
Fee 110 prf.bIe ,oWl(U 
n' ... ·.no ..... w .. ,0Q"~""""''''II .,,110 ,",,,_II co-""' .... '" 
,.-.. m.n .. 01 whit _h 'II' you .... _......., _ ...... 
So".. peOI)Io Ifl .blo to .... " on II,"" 
own M.n. ~ t.nd " h, lptul to p,"· ,etl. " .. lon 1"""Iui'ed. Cln. 
hI" 'he g'oup '''''''''' • • M prolo'· .". w,'1 be I,m,.ed'" 20, 10 'egll,e' 
I'''~.' G" ,donee 011 •• 0<1 ,h,o"Gh ... ,ty To,.g'".'.pl .... c.I IJoyBlth 
S,,,,,SmoII',,!!WO""'- ["hll""" L'='="='o='C'='="='=' ____ -1 
Coming Attractions 
, ___ HEALTH TOPPER ACTlVITIES ___ -, 
Motivational Movies 
"Htllirh lind Lifestyle" lind "Sleying WeI(' 
" __ ·,_ aDTH oI_tAClllont~wI\oc:tI_ ..... _ " .. 1fIO'Io'ing" _ l>ullhlullileMylo ___ ...... _IO_ . .
..... ,Oeotcht"-"-"'''''_~..-_ 
OC1_ 8 . 9 , "Strt!ng W ...... " R..,..". Room. WAR. 9:30 ' .m. a .... 2:30 ".m. 
Oet_ 10, "S''''intI w .. - G, .. H .... Room 3JS. 9.30 un. _ 2:30 p.m. 
Oct_ 115. U . 17. -__ ~" DUe 3<'9, 9:30 ' .m. _2:30 p ..... 
"""'"_ IhII~""'*'Voollhe_lObiI_Oc\obtf 15. 16. 17 .• tt.tio 
difI ..... IfCm't..I I: •• ,ed In 11>0 '" ' loll 8ClivilleI _ .-in_III 
.... -
PhYliC1I1 Plant Employees 
"'Sack Lunch"' Program 
to Start 
O ... ,"III N_. M, . ...... , ..,."... 
c-~ __ e_;...,Coordo_ 
., ,1>0 Ba".n II ..... Compt.l>on ..... 
COl. c.", .. , will 011 ... _ ... pt 30 
minute "Sac:~ lunch" PlOII.oml lOt 
Phytieol Plln, .""""",_ TI>o _ieI 
wiW locul "" 0 v,'io1voll>u"" IO!)iQ. 
_ .wI ~ _ in ,1>0 Cont .. ....,. 
A""",. 0..1,10 win bo _ in 
11>0 oa __ "'" oI n.. Pet_ 
' h . 
tt .. 1ttI _ UlMtyIa: "osiIw.~. to W~'eing _ .n UllbMllilm HEALTH TOPPERS 
-. ~ IN .........,..", ___ IiI..r,Ie -. .---' ACTIVITY I~-
llvol.9>' __ 01 prof .... 01 ~ who '-...-.fuII¥ "'-1iI~ 
~~I0<":!"~:'!,,~~J::'~=--=I0':...! ··Self·Awareness and 
cl\ilngel.TI>e..-iegiYn.n ..... ...,t.,......;.wolw ................... ..-- Wall ness - Are They 
""~f ~_~~=~ . .'!==~,:::::::.:;.,..,,;rog Related?" 
_IUvougllttlopooil ... __ eIforI-oI~"""itlon.~_ •• H • 
... _.....,......,.. The ......... "Iw ....... 0<11 ...... -- '- ..... "" __ in ~:;.-=-:::='~:::::,: ..... 
_ I>e ......... Tho "-'" ....... _ '" the ~ , .... lasting I~ ::-:.::::~ 
Impf_ ............ -.. _1I'I'~.mat;c --. bill by ...... _ ~:.. :";=~I~'::':~~ 
L"-=·=~::.::·= .. :::-:::"·~-=·C-::::""C-=· -________ ~ :~.~-:.:.~:I:.~.~t'~~n::'.~; 
1"""~ltom_'1 
..... _101 ....... _'- ........ . 
IO_ ......... '~ ... IO .... . 
..... "'"1>04"' ... """"_ ... ,""OOMt 
-To.'no " .... n" ••• .,'on I".. .... l1h __ '0" .............. ;01' .... _ 
~ __ ' .. ,I¥-.~ .. - ... 
__ ........ ""' .. 0<\01 "' ..... _ R oId __
, ... _---_ ..... -
...... """'_" .. _ ...... 10 ...... 
_ h .. _'''''..-'''' .... e.-. 
ft'IIlnlllnlng ...... hN~h ........ ' ..... 'nIng 
r.I1"'u,,,, ho. h,,,,lIrlng ... ,, ... ,,,, ,h.t ...... 
inm ........ l1"" ... "' .. orndi_. I"" 
_"" ....... 10_ ..... ,. ................ 
---"""'_ .... 
-
-,.,.,...----• 00 t got .'*'Ith .... ,0; .. 1 ' 001 __ 
. Oo,_,,, __ oin,,,,,,,,_ 
-, 
....... ,----V .... -..,.,. ....... IOW_ T ___ ........... __ 
_ ..... .-. .. <00. ....... _. 
....... oI __ ' ... conbo ...-' ocI bv chi_,n IH .. ' ........... h ... _. 
_ ........,----
........... C~.ftft lftl l , ... c •. I .... 
--
C'''$4ml , .. ,. ,h., t..ing ow.,. ,,' 
""r .. ",-,· how _ I .... lhe cl'loi<:ft 
_ m.~ •. • ncllhe _II _ Nt 10< 
ouruM. _ .. di'lM:Ity ,Mo .... 'e> our 
phvolcl~ .motlOt>lll SQir"u'l .nc! 
men.11 I>u~h. T~;s pt"'ll,"m ;s ,,-. 
.~""" ' 0 hIlI' ¥ou U""",.,lnd . hl 
ImpOtllnc. 01 H " · ' npwl.clgo In lind· 
ing I btllncl in you, ml Which i. 
tonducivo 10 ~ l>ul'" Ind In oil· 
encompuo.lng _ 0( _"·belng. 
Who .houId 1_: "" Wl(U 
llOCu"" Ind ... Ii 
PrOll·lm 
1 .. !Iet: D •. JO"'ph C.nglml 
0.,0: n u.idIIV. NCNlmbt< 14 
Ti .... = 2,:JD· . :OD p.m. 
1.«11;"": CEaoudi!",lum 
Tp '~II.'. pltlM eoll .,.... allh 
hll,,, o.po" .... ", 01 ..... _1 
Setvic ... 7I S·S36<l 
More Activities ... 




Off ie. ollr.depandeo' Study 
EKh .. ml.I.' WKU 0" . ,1 .,.;00 
•• ".' V 01 "",,·<.ed,'. _ i., in,Of.OI 
e ........ HI ... cI ...... ,. "signed 
to be • ,1_ lor tun. IMming. end 
1>* ........ ,1 ........ _' .... ic:h .... n'_ 
h .. ',omt"" ........ ' ........ m .. ..... 
8'-' Indu<IMI ;" .hlt ..... 01 .. •• eou<Sft 
.,.th'MNIIM.,_..t ,oWtll_. 
Pr.·'l9iluMIon 1I' ... u" .... You may 
f~I"" 1>1' goo..... to the Olliee 01 
Independent 5",1"", 212 Vln M. ,er, 
• r b, cliling 715·5301 end the" 
I_a.ding II,. , ... f or vour _ 
""" ... ,,!enc • . Ind to_ufoge pe"", 
ipl l io n In the We lln . .. Prouram 
"",i.;. i ... \'Ou mlV .'so ,egil'" to< 
,h ... 0' ..... I t .hl " flell'h Topper 
... ", I.illl." I lbl., to be N ' up a t'he 
H .. I,n S er .. nl"". S"",eml>er 23 -27. 
WALKING'S A WINN ER 
WHEN IT COMES 
TO WEIGHT LOSSI 
An hour of bri$IC 14 m.p.h.1 
wal king burns up an av.rage of 
348 caloriel. 
This lransl.'H into 36 pounds 
or W$ight Ilatl loss in one yea,,' 
'348 • • /oti., ~ 365 <hr_ • '27.010 
• ~". ~./ot ... , but"*" in ..... f _; 
diYitH "ti, ..-- &I' 3.500 '0 gel 
..-- 01 """ .... _ in _ , _ . 
/'fou _.'0 bur .. "" 3.500 ~oJoritIs 10 
_.poundollM.1 
WEll NESS I 
A ow' .. _'11_ to 8M _Ie "'. 
. ... hl In,. " ,,, __ , • • «1 ... <;1 . .... In 
" ",bO: ......... .,;m .. I"II,~h'''.ln'f>g 
and _. roo IU o .. Ii, ..... " w;U ". 
oIf .. od, ~ ... "".'''''I''''''_' 
C I . .. boogi<Io: 
' .... _3 MTWTH~ " ·'S.m 70_,,,,,,,,_ 0 .... '.$ 
,,,.tnoC-. Of ..IoM'- f . : .00 
BODY RECAL.l.:WELLNESS II 
P~ ... 01'1_ ... ",,_'" 
'0 ... oboe: ... «' •• G.,,, 11 • • 10,;"" . 
.. ,_h. .... ....- ...... ''''-''_ 
......... __ '" _,oco,,"'. 
""",*",I"M .. ,_I~ ..... M .... ".~ .... 
.. __ '''I\I .. _ ... ''''_oa ... . 
, "' .. "' ... ,.,, __ .... _ ..... m 
011 .. 0<1' ..... " .... _01."_, No 
..-,. ,<IoIh'''I\I._ 
C I . .. bogln . 
0<1_1 ",Wf 12,00 '-" 
JO .... _ .. '5 m'""'''.ocI< Gee 205 1""",,,lor: .... ,_ .Ntl.,_ ',,: on 
GETTING FIT WON,. MAKE 
YOU M ORE BEAUTIFULI 
00n·,1.1I1""""~",,,,,,, ""'''11 
• • •••• _'ghl .... ,onlng .OU' 
",uK'" will n'II\' VOU _utllul 
• OU·" " 'eldy be"""lul by ..... u. 
01 , ,," ,..." Ih'l VOU·,. , unique 
hum.n being 01 Intin~. _ , 
,<><I poI , n,I" . Sou<><l Itit • • but ~', 
,"u'. 
Wh" g.u lng I" , h ,,,, ~.n rio for 
VOU ,. to h. ,p""u f .. , be" .. w hich. 
in turn, •• n n. ,p fOU , •• lIn ,hi • 
potronli.,. 
, ---.-... _"'" 
---.-""-
"TH E CAUSES AND 
PR EVENTION OF 
HEART PR OBLEM S" 
Th.cour .... nco'"""._." , ... . _" 
eou ... ot .... tt dlM.H/." " • • _ • • " . 
""._1>1' ..... 1<. , """nc._ .... wi"'" 
""""'0<1 vi. IO<M./dI"".,_. 1,'m.1 
..... .,- " .... _,,"'...,., ......... . 
........ dl be _ .......... n ....... . 
.... er ........ ather cho_ ... lit .. ..... 
' .... ".-.E ............. car.(I .. .. 
o;dl ................... , ....... ,"' ...... . 
~ ....... -......,-.. .... 
CIMo begIM: 
~7 -.. • . 00 ..... 
l _ l""",. _ 5THlot>' 
I",tn.relor. ......... , ............ , .. : .,S 
RE"'EMB ER - Iocutly/ stolt_· 
. , ..... ,"" or. ,.,,1,1>1 •. A., l ull · ', ..... 
.mpl".,.... you , , ' '''g'b'' to " . , 3 
ncrn·c'ed~ cou, .... och .. m,.,., ,n 
lieu 01 on. urode' g,.du" •• "'" " .. 
01 che 'v • . T,,"cou ... '" w," be pold 
bv Ih. Un' ..... iOV You, 1j>OU " I, 
.'Ig,b'el", on,·h, 'f f .. "'MI",h,p'. 
by u, ing .OU' 10 cord , Th ll I, • 
wonderlul , ... .... w~ '0 '·G .. I, 
T"?I,n .. :' R"", .... f .. _'" more 
of ,,," W.II ...... _ lolled belOW" 
socwaS: Fit~ . ..IoMJ.""""","'.D 
...... H_I""" ..... ...,UIIr ... , K .. .... 
c.:.mm. ...... ion.O'IfC ... ~ r""w ... ,~ W_". A_ I ...... DopI. 01 H .. h. 
'w,,'_C_" P, __ A,I,: WI>M 
(....-S_I<_A_ W_. 
e ... n ....... L .... Co .• I ..... 0_ ...... ",.a.; H_ N.""/o,, ... _ H_ln, ... ,, _ ' 
A_,eI> IMlrr .... konlo, W ..... 
Pl tllJStt kttttp fhis speci81 edifion al The Personnel File liS 8 h8ndr referenCIl fO rttmllmber 
Welfness Progrttms. d8tes. lind l imes. 
